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FIRST MEETING 1904.

Dfrghters of the Confederacy Meet 
and Elect Officers.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter o f the 
. U. D. C. bad its first meeting for 

1904 with Mr*. Earl Adame on 
Saturday, Jan. 16. As officers 
who were elected last April had 
not served a year it was voted to 
re elect all for another term. 
The president, Mrs. Wootters, 
gave her beautiful annual address 
in a most charming manner. Mo
tion was immediately made and 
carried that the address be pub
lished. Mrs. Nunn also read a 
beautiful paper. This and the 
president's message encourage us 
in our work and inspire us with 
greater effort for the future. 
The Corresponding Secretary read 
a letter from the state president, 
Miss Katie Daffan, complimenting 
the report o f the D. A. Nunn 
Chapter at the Houston conven 
tioa and also stating it would be 
her pleasure to visit the Chapter 
in the near future. AnothA* let
ter was read from Mi*. Story o f 
Austin telling Mrs. Corry she had 
been retained as one o f the Board 
o f Regents and also asking if the 
Chapter would donate a small 
amount o f mobey for the purchase 
o f a carpet for the beautiful room 
in the Austin capital, now known 
as the Confederate museum. Mr. 
Cbas. Newton and Mrs. Nuno 
presented the Chapter a nicely 
framed cartoon taken from Her 
perig Weekly, Mra, Nunn con 
tributing the picture, Mr. Newton 
the frame. The cartoon shows 
President. Roosevelt’s reception o f 
the message from the Daughters 
o f Texas complimenting him on 
his Views o f ftecessinn. This lit
tle biT of Texas wit, originating in 
the brain of % Ira. Margaret Had
ley Foeter of the Houston Poet, 
created quite a good deal o f inter
est and baa been freely discussed 
in the paper* North and South. 
A vote o f thanks was tendered Mr. 
Newton for the frame.

During the afternoon a com 
mittee, from the United Confed
erate Veterans o f Camp 141, 
Messrs Nunn, Adams and Aldrich, 
called to ask the assistance o f the 
Daughters in holding a m^jprial 
service Sunday afternoon in honor 
o f Gen. James Longntreet and 
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, who have 
recently died. The Request met 
with a hearty “ response. Mrs. 
Coll Stokes, Mrs. Walker King, 
Miss Ethel1 Wootters, Mrs. Jno. 
Leftory, Mrs. Pinkney Hail, Mrs. 
Henry Baker and Miss Evy Hail 
were appointed a committee on 
music. They were to see the 
young ladies and get them all to 
take part.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Frank Craddock last Saturday in 
January. Geo. Lee’s life and 
character will be discussed on this 
day. Gan we hope for a full at
tendance f \\

Our beautiful ex-president, Mrs. 
Johnson, in her parting address 
told ns that “ to succeed, we must 
lore each other and work together; 
that the very foundation o f our 
work is love.”  Can we not let 
the influence o f these words from 

little woman guideifted us

Citation.
The State of T**xa«, to the Sher

iff or any (Constable ot Houston 
County, Greeting:
• You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Thomas R. Townsend, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Ann P. All- 
bright, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f W illiam Allhright,deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Morris 
Townsend, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Mrs. Morris Townsend, 
deceased, the unknown h£irs o f 
Elijah Chairs, deceased, the un
known heirs of Elizalietb Chairs, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Susan A. Read, deceased, the un
known heirs of Sarah E. Chairs, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
James M. Chairs, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Andrew H. 
(.'hairs, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James W. Stanley, de
ceased, all of whose names are un
known, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Houston County to be held at the 
court house thereof, in the town 
of Crockett, on the first Monday 
in March 1904, being the 7th day 
o f March 1904; then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the tub day o f January 
1904, in a cause numbered 4839 
wherein W. V. Berr^ is plaintiff, 
and the unknown heirs o f Thomas 
K. Townsend, deceased, the un
known heirs of Ann P.J Allbright, 
deceased, the unknowWhctrs o f 
William Allbright, deceased, thej 
unknown heirs o f Morris Town
send, deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f Mrs. Morris Townsend, decent 
ed, the unknown heira o f Elijah 
Chairs, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Klixabeth Chairs, dececs- 
ed, the unknown heirs o f Susan A. 
Read, deceased, the unknown heira 
o f Sarah E. Chairs, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f James M. 
Chairs, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Andrew H. Chairs, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Janies W. Stanley, deceased, are 
defendants, the cause q f action be
ing alleged as follows: that plain
tiff is the owner in fee simple and 
in right and is seised and possess 
ed o f the following described tract 
or parcel of land to-wU: Situated 
in the County o f Houston and 
State of Texas, about five miles 8. 
W. from the town o f Crockett, 
being a part o f the T. R. Town 
send league, and bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
a stake in old field, same being the 
N. E. corner o f a ten acres tract 
now in possettMion o f H. W. 
Moore. Thence N 35 W. 786 vra. 
corner. Thence S. 55 W. 1102 
vra. to corner. Thence S. 35 E. 
to corner on a Pin Oak mkd. X  at 
786 vra. Thence N. 55 E. 1102 
vra. to the place o f beginning; 
that the defendants are setting up 
and asserting some kind of claim 
or title to said land that casta a 
cloud upon plaintiffs title thereto, 
wherefore plaintiff sues to remove 
such cloud from his title and to be 
quieted in his title and possession 
o f said land.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing 
the same once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper published in your conntv; 
out if  no newspaper is published 
in said onunty, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is 
lisbed.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on tbe said first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how yon have executed 
tbe same.

witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
tbe District Codrt of Houston 
County. »

Given under my band and seal 
o f aaklCottri in the town o f Crock

of J,

fully,

Citation by Publication.
The Slate o f Texan, to the Sher

iff or snv Constable o f Houston 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon George Lester, ami tbe 
unknown heirs of George Lester, 
deceased, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there tie a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in any newspaper published in tbe 
Third Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper |Mihlishe<t in tbe near
est District to said Third Judicial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, to be Holden 
at tbe Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on tbe first Monday in 
March, 1904, tbe same being 
the s e v e n t h  d a y  o f  
March, 1904, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in Said 
Court on tbe 12th day of January,
1904, in a suh numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 4842. 
wherein J. VV. Hail, W . H. Den 
ny and R. M. Atkinson are Plain
tiffs, and George l is te r  and the 
unknown heirs o f George lis te r , 
deceased, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging' that Plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple, o f 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Houston 
County, Texas, and known as the 
George Lester 320 acre survey. 
Beginning at tbe S. E. corner o f 
R. M. Bridges survey, whence a 
P. O. brs. E. 3.8 vra., a P. O. 
m kd.'B . M. brs. 8. 77 E. 7 vrs. 
Thence 8. 80 w. at 1844 vrs., stake 
whence a hicknty brs. S. 87 w. 6.5 
vrs., a R. O. bra. 8. 8 w. 9.8 vrs., 
mkd. G. L . Thence N. 60 w. at
-------- creek, course N. E., at 1344
vrs., stake whence a li. O. mkd.
G. L. brs. N. 37 E. 10 vrs., a R.
O. bra. N. 65 w. 10 vrs. Thence 
N. 30 E. at 1344 vrs. to said 
Bridges S. W. corner, a stake 
whence a P. O. mkd. B. M. brs.
N. 1 w. 5.5 vrs., a dog wood brs.
N. 15 E. 6.2 vrs. Thence 8. 60 E. 
at 1344 vrs. to the place o f begin
ning, containing 320 acres. That 
Plaintiffs are now in possession of 
above described tract o f land, and 
they and those under whom they 
claim, have been in actual, |>eacea 
ble and Adverse possession of same, 
using, cultivating and enjoying 
tbe same for more than five years 
continuously before the filing o f 
this suit, under duly recorded 
deeds and paying taxes on same 
during said period. That Plain
tiffs own same as follows: Deed 
from Unknown Owners by J. K. 
Sheridan, Tax Collector o f Hous
ton County, Texas, to R  M. A t
kinson, J. W. Hail and Madden 
& Lipscomb, dated April 3, 1894; 
deed from A. D. Lipscomb to W.
H. Deony dated March 4, 1901, 
conveying grantors’ interest in 
said land; deed from J. W. Mad
den to J. W. Hail, dated Jan. 1,
1902, conveying grantors’ interest 
in said land; and by judgment 
dated April 16, 1901, in cause No.
4882 in the District Court o f said 
Houston County, entitled the 
State o f Texas vs. Unknown Own
ers eu aL, (J. W . Hail e t  al. In 
tervenors). That Defendants have 
some claim on said lend which is a 
cloud on Plaintiff* title. Where- 
fore Plaintiffs pray for judgment 
forever quieting their title and re
moving all cloud therefrom, and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, ftt its aforesaid 
next regular term, this Writ, yyith 
your return thereon, showing heap 
you have executed the same. F

Witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston Dr. 
Coil -------------

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martyri, L- L. D.
Waverly, Texas, writes: “ O f 

a morning, when first rising, I  o f
ten find a troublesome collection 
o f phlegm, which produces a cough 
and is very hard to dislodge; but a 
small quantity o f Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup will at once dislodge 
it, and the trouble is over. I know 
o f no medicine that i.sequel to it, 
and it is so pleasant to take. I 
can most cordially ̂ recommend it 
to all persons, needing a medicine 
for throat or lung troubles.”  
Prioe.i^Sc, 50c, 91.00 bottle at 
Smith & F

/

French Drug Co’s.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Ji

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One^hottleof tbe Texas Wonder, 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will he sent b 
mail on receipt o f $1. One smal 
Untie is two months treatment and 
will cure any caaeabdv,e mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, Su Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold bv 
all druggists. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.
,K  ̂ _,

< teooiETT, T ex ., Jan. 30, 1908.
This is to certify that one bottle 

o f the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Discovery, cured me o f kidney and 
bladder trouble and 1 can cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner. Respect-

A. Brickkk .

Congratulations-
Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor o f 

the Garland, Texas, News, has 
written a letter ot congratulations 
to the manufacturers o f Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy as follows: 

“ Sixteen years ago when our 
first child was a baby he was sub-

C:t to croup? spells and we would 
very uneasy about him. W e 

began using Chamberlain’* Cough 
Reme«iy in 1887, and finding it 
such a reliable remedy for colds 
and croup, we have never been 
without it in the house since that 
time. W e have five children and 
have given it to all o f them with 
good results, One good feature 
of this remedy is that it is not dis
agreeable to take and onr babies 
really like it, Another is that it 
is not dangerous, and there is no 
risk from giving an overdose. I 
congratulate you upon the success 
o f your remedy.”  For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

A Record Breaker.
A  dispatch from Temple, Texas, 

says that a yield o f 48 hales o f cot
ton from 30 acres was grown by 
J. J. Parmele, near Granger. 
This was the result o f a test made 
with northern seed. This beats 
all previous records. The cotton 
had to be planted tbe second ti
the last seed not'getting i n t o __
ground until the middle o f June.

i fu T w ^
Try a 60c bottle o f Herbine, no

tice tbe improvement speedily e f
fected in your sp|>etite, Energy, 
Strength and Vigor. Watch how 
it brightens the spirits, gives free
dom from Indigestion and Debili- 
ty!

Isaac Story, Ava., Mo., writes. 
Sept, 10th, 1900. “ I  was in 
health. 1 had stomach trouble 
12 months, also dumb chills.
J. W. Mory prescribed Hei 
it cured me in two weeks. 1 
not recommend it to highly, 
will do all you claim for i t ’ 
Sold by Smith & French Drug Co.

Mr. Win. s’  CnLl, o f ‘ 
nia, Md., suffered for years 
rheumatism and lumbago, 
was finally advised to try 
berlain’s Pam Balm, which 
and it effected a complete 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

it

Dr. Memoehhmx’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

-' 4

f

. Taka it m  *  I 
la plaoa o f Quinine.

VO
j. a

.am

FAT

EXPERIENCE

A Prisoner in Her Own House- 
Mrs. W. H. Layba, o f 1001 

Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Mo., 
has for several years been troub
le*! with severe hoarseness and at 
times s hard cougo, which she 
says, “ Would keep me in doors 
for days. I  was prescribed for by 
physicians with no noticeable re
sults. A  friend gave me pert o f 
a bottle o f Cham her Iain’s Cough 
Remedy with instructions to close
ly follow the directions and 1 wish 
to state that after the first day I  
could notice a decided change for 
the better, and at this time after 
using it for two weeks, hsve no 
hesitation in saying I realise that 
I am entirely cured.” This reme
dy is for sale by B. F. Chamber
lain.

P atents

Patent! tgken tl[i^u|k 
T ftU U m U tt  wltkoat •m m *  tn tne

S c i e n t i f i c  A m e r i c a n
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You are hereby commanded to 
eummon the beii* of John C. Ha
gan, deceaiMxl, the heir* of Rfman- 
na Hagan, deceased, the heirs o f 
R. N. Read, deoeaaeil, the heirs o f 
Susan A. Read, deceased, the heirs 
o f  John M. Murchison, deoaaed, 
the heirs o f Wiltiaui A. Atkinson, 
deceased, the heirs o f Nancy A t
kinson, deceased, the heirs o f Ma
ry  Rosamond, deceased, the heirs 
o f  Lucy Wright, deceased, the 
heirs o f Corinne Combs, deceased, 
all o f whose names are unknown 

C. B. Robinson ami John G. 
'right, whose residences are nn- 

i, to apixmr at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 
Houston county, lo he held at the 

irt House thereof, in the town 
o f Crockett, on the first Monday 
in March, 1904, being the 7th day 

' March 1904, then and there to 
a petition filed in said 

on the 6tb day o f January 
m a cause numbered 4838 

W. V. Berry is plaintiff, 
unknown btfirs o f John C. 
deceased, |the unknown 
Rosanna Hagan, deceased, 

iknown heirs of R. N. Read, 
l ^ t b e  unknown heirs of 

A  Read, deceest-d, the un
heirs o f John M. Murchi

son, deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f William A. Atkinson, deceased, 
the nnkm >wn heirs o f Nancy At
kinson, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Msrv R*»sftni«>wd  ̂deceits 

the unknown heirs o f Lucy 
•I, the unknown 

me Combs, deceased, 
on, John Robinson, 

iner-, Doss McMsn- 
linc Huffman, John G. 

Read, C.-B. Read, 
Sarah Beeson, 
F. M. Wortham, 
R. N. Stafford, 

R  P. Giles, J. O. 
t. U. C. Murchison, 

Minnie M.

for costs awl general relief.
You are further commanded to 

aerve this citation by publishing 
the same once in each /week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper published in your county,* 
but if  no newspaper is published 
in said county, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished. Herein fail not, but have 
you before said court, on the said 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this writ, with yonr return there
on, showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Houston 
County. .

Given nnder my hand and the 
seal o f said oourt, in the town of 
Crockett this the 6th day o f Jan 
uary A. D. 1904.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk District Court Houston Co. 

Tex.

wy*K $*** V

the return day hereof, in a news- I 
paper published in your county; 
but if  no newspaper is published 
in said county, then the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished.
1 Herein fail not, but have vou 
before said oourt, on the said first 
day o f the next term there*if, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk o f 
the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under mv band and the 
Seal of said Court, in the town of 
Crockett, this the 7th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1994.

J. B. Stanton,
Clerk District Court Houston Co.,

Texas.

*=*•*"■■*

•y, Carrie 
Meii- 

o f
follows: 

in fee 
the.

tied 
land, to-wit:

ty of

V r t

in
Wr. 5 3 5 vrs,

51 XL 
r is on the Hunts 

i Crockett; 
the Town

league line al 950 
ry 6 in mkd. X  

90 W. U  S-10 vrs.; ■  
L . Wright’s &  W. 

N. 55 E. with her 
at 1090 vrs. her 8. E. 

a large red oak mkd. X ; 
W. with hers and 

B. line 2130 
San Antonio road 

mkd. X ; thence with the 
o f said road N. 87 E. 
N. 61 E. 293 vrs.; N. 45 

■ 1  to corner in said road, 
O. 10 in mkd. X ;  thence S. 

E. with the line o f survey No. 4 
vrs. pass the 8. E. corner o f 

with the E. B. line of 
survey on the N. B. 

icres survey to corner, 
X ;  thence N.

and the 
• to tb® N.

Cltatlsa.
The State o f Texas, to the Sher

iff or any Constable o f Houston 
County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon tbe heirs o f Joseph 
Hodges, deceased, the heirs o f 
Henry Raguet, deceased, the heirs 
of William G. Logan, deceased, 
tbe heirs o f Jacob Soively, deceas
ed, the heirs o f C. O. Barton, de
ceased, the heirs o f Matthew Cart- 
wright, deceased, the heirs o f 
Lsmiaa C. Coleman, deceased, the 
heirs o f Cornelia Alford, deceits 
ed, whose, names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term o f 
the District Court o f Houston 
Countv, to be held at the Court 
bouse thereof, in tbe town o f  
Crockett, on the first Monday in 
March 1904. being the 7th day o f  
March 1904, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 7th day o f Jan 
uary 1904, in a cause numbered 
4840, wherein W. V. Berry is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
o f Joseph Hodges, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Henry Raguet, 
deceased, tbe unknown heirs o f 
William G. Logan, Deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Jacob Soively, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f C 
O. Barton, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Matthew Cartwright, de 
ceased, the noknown heirs of 
Louisa C. Coleman, deceased, and 
the unknown belts "o f (Cornelia 
A lford, deceased, are defendants, 
tbe cause o f action being alleged 
as follow i: that plaintiff ia the 
owner in fee simple and in right, 
and is seised and possessed of the 
following described tracts or par 
celaof land, to-wit: Situated in 

tbe the County of Houston and State 
o f Texas, about five miles 9. E. 
from Crockett, on tbe Pennington 
road, being a pert o f the Joseph 
Hodges league, and bounded and 
described as follows: First tract, 
Beginning at tbe S. E. corner 
o f the Joseph Hodges league, in 
the field, a stake for corner; thence 
N. 55 E. with tbe Hodges league 
line at 900 vrs. pass the comer o f 
Box league, at 2190 vrs. the N. E. 
corner o f tbe Coleman survey; a 
Hickory mkd. X ; thence N. 35 W. 
with tbe old fence row, at 1200 
vrs. to Nelson Seaton’s N. E. cor
ner in old field; thence S. 55 W. 
with Seaton’s line at 1040 vrs. to 
corner: thence N. 35 WT. with 
Seaton’s line 177 vrs. to Peter 
Hadeo’s corner, a pin oak 6 in 
mkd. X ; thence S. 55 W . with 
said Haden’s line at 1159 vrs. to 
tbe Hodges league line; thence S. 
35 E. with said league line 1400 
vrs. to tbe place o f beginning.

Second tract, also being a part 
o f said Joseph Hodges league, be 
ginning m the Crockett and Pen- 

ngton road, where the Nelson 
N. B. line crosses said 

with the meanders of 
, 65 E. 300 vra. S. 55 

vrs. to comer on Matlock’s 
fence; tbenoe 8. 10 W. with Mat
lock’s line at W0 vrs. to corner on 

Y . Berry’s lins; thence N. 35 
with Berry’s line at 880 vrs. to 

* beginning, 
idants are setting up 

kind of pretended claiq/ or 
to tbe above described p 

a cloud

to
J, i

Citatiaa by rabllcatMs:
Tbe Btste of Texas, to tbe Sheriff or 

any Constable of Houston County, 
Greeting-

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon ths unknown heirs <•( W. F. Rich
ardson, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Daniel Daii^y, deceased and the un
known heirs of J. E. Marsh, deceased, 
bv making publication of this Citation 
onoe ia each week for sight successive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, 
iu some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, tiien in any 
o«wspa|>er published in the Third Ju
dicial District, hot if there be uo news
paper published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said Third Judicial 
District, to appear at tbs next regular 
term of the iSistiict Court of Houston 
County, to be hoiden at the Court ii<>use 
thereof, m Crockett, on the first Mon
day in March 1904. the same betas the 
7ti. day of March 1904, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 13x1* day of January 1904, in a 
suit, numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. 4844 wherein B. B. War 
field and C. C. Warfield are Plaintiffs, 
and Martha J. Marsh, Tlisd Marsh, 
Harvey Marsh, Minter Allen and hus
band, Dave Alien, Cory Grounds and 
husband, Bill Grounds, Fannie Gaihoun 
and husband, Charlie Calhoun, Robert 
Marsh, the unknown heirs of W. F. 
Richardson, the unknown heirs of Dan
iel Daily and the unknown hairs of J. B. 
Marsh are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging that Plaiutiffs are tbe owners 
in fee simple of the following described 
tract of laud, to w it: 8 itn »t«i in Hous
ton County, Texaa, about fits miles If.| 
K from Crockett and being a part of the 
W. F. Richardson 320 acre survey. Be
ginning at a stake, the 8. W. corner of 
the W. F. Richardson 320 acre survey 
from whence a P. 0 . mkd. W. F. R. 
brs. N. 46 E. 17 vrs., a B J. mkd X 
brs. H. 70 E. 10.2 vrs. Thence It. with 
the W. B line of sa>d 320 acres at 102ft 
vrs., a slake on 8 bank of small branch 
from which a sweet gum 9 ln .br*. 8. 
8 M 0  B. 9 vrs., and a sweet gam 4 fa. 
brs. 8; 89 W . 1.2 vrs. Thence up w 
the meanders of said branch to a stake 
on l ire 8. bank of same from which a 
hictiory »  in. brs. 8. 44 W. 4 vrs., a P. 
O. 4 in. bn. 8. 80 E. 4 vrs. Thence E. 
at *46 vr*., a stake from which a hick
ory 6 in. brs. It. 88 E. 4 vrs. Thence 8. 
at 692 vrs., a stake in the 8. B. line of 
said 320 acres, from which a B I  in. 
bra. 8. 62 E. 1.3 vra.. a B J. 5 in. hr*. 
8. 97 W. 3 vra. Thence W. with mid 
line at 740 vrs. to the place of begin 
ning, containing 100 acres. That Plain* 
tiflk are now ta poment ion of said 100 
acres of land, and they and those under 
whom they claim, have been ta tbe act
ual, peaceable and advene possession of 
same, using, cultivating and enjoying 
tbe same for more than ten yean con
tinuously before the filing nf this suit, 
and own same through following deeds, 
to-wit: Deed from Obadiak Marsh to 
John 8harp, dated Jan. 1, 1880, convey
ing 60 acres of said land; deed from 
John Sharp to John C. Wall, da ie l Jan. 
4, 1H*2, conveying said 60 acres; deed 
from Obadiah Marsh to John H. Allen, 
dated Nov. 16, 1879, conveying 60 acre* 
of raid land; deed from John H. Allen 
to John C. Wall, dated Dec. 21, 1880. 
conveying last mentioned 50 acres; and 
deed from P , A. wall and 8 J. wall to 
Plaintiffs, dated Dec. 24. 1908, convey
ing said 100 acres. That said w. F. 
Richardson, Daniel Dailey and J. K. 
Marsh, all now deceased, claimed said 
land by conveyance* to them, and the 
heirs of said w. F  Rtchardaon. Daniel 
Dailey and J. E. Marsh, all deceased, 
have a claim on said land which is a 
cloud on Plaintiffs title. That said Mar
tha J. Marsh Is Abe widow of mid J. E. 
Marsh, and the other named Defend
ants are children of said J . E. Marsh 
and all claim some interest in said land 
which ia a cloud on Plaintiffs title, and 
Plata tiffs pray for judgment forever 
quieting their title aud removing all 
clouds therefrom and for general 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with vour return there
on, snowing bow you have executed the

witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerx of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under mv hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Oroesett, this 
the 12th day of January, 1904.

V B . “

and

W e l l  H g l i ?

Y o u  3 t a r l
I “ *

the New Year right by giving abso
lutely free a year’s subscription to

F a r m  L i f e
the handsome magazine published by Rand, McNally & Com
pany, Chicago, with every new subacription or renewal to the

CROCKETT COURIER
Start  ̂Right and Stay RlgHt

Courier, one year . ’ . . $1.00
Farm Life, one year . . .50

$1.50
Our price for both . . $1.00

Subscribe or Renew To-day

».< 0 ,  0  0  0

“ THE TEXAS ROAD**

“ Look at ike Fignru!"

TMtwouldtmmAftr  tow*m ism
Will t o w t v S n  hundred n r *  of 
Land. harlot ihr*, hundred am * of 
exhibit *pu*-*\and will east ov«rr for
ty tnii'fon* of dollars. M lo o n  i* 
r—r hrd dlrv.*ly t m  Texas by the 
L A t i  N.-lroa Mountaiu Una*.

MILES,MINUTES, MONEY
/ s -

Saved between Texas and St. Louis, via the I. fit G. N.

TBE "TRUE ST. LOUIS WORLD’S FAIR LINE"
U1 Mile* S 

• flour* »7 Min*

S Hour* *7 Mlno

Equally as Quiet la A l l !

MS Mila* Shortest 
< Bourn 1 Minute- (tuk ln i

Ban Antonio to SI. Lo Mi a.
* Boun ’t* ^ u tw o t 'ic h e .t .

Austin lo Salat Louis.
■ Clllsa Through K, Louh

Du Rut

4 Sour* U  Minute. Quickest.
M. lim b  lo Houston 

* Hour* M Mloatee Quick*.!, 
at. L*>ut» to Uai« Do Rut

Excellent Dining Car Service all the way-r*M the tifge.
inonorme mu

open si HI tout* I* May. HIM, to 
m. morale tba centennial of, the 

great U w M *m  Territory Parch*** 
for tho rotted Slate*
Ht Lout* to riaihol 
Texa* by Ur* l . i f l  !

trow Via*as 
directly Irow 

W Iron Mm *

“THE TEXAS RO^D” 
International(Treat A’ortk- 

em Railroad.

u. j. ra n t .
O n , Pa*x A W h at Agent

to HOT an a I 
too* of Tana.

A BOOM
not. ultimately, bring about the bast motto to a community.

* THE PAR-HANDLE
I. but to enjoying tba moat rapid growth of any *ec

RMYT
s.

Bwaaa* only recast!y have tha public at lai** realised the oppor- 
tanltiaa which this northwest Motion of Texas offer* The large 
ranches am being divided Into

•MALL STOCK FARMS.
Wheat, Cor*. Cotton. Melon* and all kind* of toed stall* am being 

rawed ia abundance, surpassing the axpenaUWM of tha 
galas. A country abounding In such rnaou 
together with tho

LOW PRICE
[tried and proven).

of land*, caanot help^enjojrloj^a i ■ rapid growth, and that to what
to happening la the Pan

♦‘ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
ha* aw sals daily a low rala howte-aaakers tkhet, which allows you 
•top-over* at nearly all potato; thu*giving you chance to I 

various sections of the Pen-Handle

Pori full

Write A. A. qUM O N .
r Agent, Port Worth, Texas.

r
-
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WARM FOR POULTRY

M RS. CO LEJ.G RESH AM

A LL  DONE OUT. 
i Jouhua
t 70* B.

Walnut otreat. Ur- 
W u ,  III., M ys*
“ la the fall of 
1*99 aftar taking 
D o i d 'i  Kldsay 
Pills I told the 
render* of tkls 

that they 
relieved m« 

o f kidney trouble, 
d t a p o s a d  of a 

back with
across Bay 

loins and beneath 
the s h o u ld e r  
blades. During the Interval which 
has elapsed 1 have had occasion to 
resort to Doan’s Kidney Pills when I 
noticed warnings of aa attack On 
sack and every occasion the results 
obtained were Just as satisfactory as 
when the pills were first brought to 
say notice. I just as omphattcally en
dorse the preparation to-day as 1 dtd 
over two years ago." <

Fontnr-Mllbura Co., Buffalo. N. Y., 
proprietors. For sals by all druggists, 
price 60 cents per bos.

The dam. like the lobster, being 
threatened with extinction, the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries la endeav
oring to propagate it by artificial cub 
tare, with good promise of success.

Edinburg. Else.. June SOU. ISO*
A. B  Richards Med. On..

Sherman. Texas.
was troubled with 

i or Tetter la say hands for 
yearn. I tried many remedies 

advertised for such diseases bat never 
pot any relief until 1 got a box of 
Hant's Cbre.

After asiag one box I was entirely 
Yours vary truly.

JOHN BENSON.

The output of coal la India has in. 
six-fold since 18S0. It bow 
6.000,000 tone a year, and the 

supply is considered practically inex
haustible.

te John A.

with

PROPER APRANGEM ENT t OP
t. CHICKEN HOUSE.

Partitions, Pens and Roosting Quar
ters In Their Places— Removable 
Neats One of the Chief Features of 
the Layout—The Beat Netting.

H. A.—What would be an up-to-date 
arrangement (inside) for a warm 
poultry house, 18 by 18 feet in size, 
13 feet high In Troat and 8 feet high 
at the back? The bother- is well light
ed on the south and west, the door Is 
on-the north side.

. The house could be more readily 
planned if the door was not in the 
north side. F o r ’ this reason It Is 
necessary to allow for a passageway, 
three feet wide, at the north. If the 
door was In the west, south or east 
walls of the house,* the roosting quar
ters woald be placed tight against the 
north wall, and the space wasted by 
the passageway would be o f use to 
the fowls.

The partition between the pens 
should be erected first. It la In the 
middle t f  the house and runs north 
mnd south. Boards should be nailed 
two feet from the fioor to prevent the 
male birds fighting. Above the boards 
two-Inch mesh wire netting Is

has a <ot o f keys, hut Is

SUCCESS-
Tyler .

sing. It started lato 1804 
flattering prospects thas 

More ithaa ISO new ste- 
durtig the Brat week.

> bsgtaalag te taura the vei
ns of a course la tbs Byrne Shorthand 
and Practical Bookkeeping.

With their eaeelleat systems and 
targe faculty o f expert teachers, they 
are doing the best work that has ever 
been does In the South or West. Their 
courses are exceedingly thorough, 
practical sad extensive.

The Bookkeeping work Is actual bus
iness from start to finish Students 
actually traasact the business for 

entry that goes upon their

la their shorthand department all 
students must grnduste from the mod
al office, wherein they sre given thor
ough training in all blade of office 
work; rapid dictation, copying. mime 
graphing, letter-press copying, etc.

W rite them lor particulars.
Address,
Address, TYLE R  COLLEGE.

Tyler, Texas.

Division Between Pens e f  Double 
Poultry House.

When Plymouth Rocks or similar 
heavy chickens are housed, the net- 
*ing should be four fe n  wide; Leg- 
noras or light breeds require netting 
six feet wide. The partition extends 
from th« south wsll to wKhin three 
fe«d of the north walk Where cos 
vealeat a hole twelve Inches wide and 
six Inches high should be cut In the 
partition and a shell twelve Inch** 
square formed for holding the water 
dish. The shelf should be six laches 
from the ground.

The roosting quarters .should be 
built. The drop board tq three feet 
wide and aevea feet long. It Is placed 
twenty inches above the ground. 
Four two by four-inch stud* should he 
erected at the inside ro raerti The 
end and bask o f each roosting quar
ter should be tight, boarded for four 
feet above the drupboard to  prevent 
draughts striking (he fowls. A twelve- 
inch hinged board at the bach is OOH- 
veatent fbr the removal o f droppings. 
The roosts are two by four i|eh scant
lings with the oorners rounded off on 
the two-inch edge on which the fowls 
roost. T M  roasts are ton inches 
abort the drop board; the rear rdost 
Is tan tnchsa from tbs wall; tbs roosts 
are sixteen Inches apart.

Below the dropboard laths art 
nailed up and down, Sfe Inches apart.

P tn  2

PER I

While It has been demonstrated 
that speeds of 100 miles an hour and 
u r n  on steam railroads are possible.

say that It lx not practical.

A  statue of Col. Jos las a. King, of 
S t  Paul, said to be the first volunteer 
la the elvll war, will surmount the 
monument to be erected in Summit 
Park, Bt. Paul.

A fter the death of a reputed witch 
eomo peasants of Hungary mutilated 
the corpse In the belief that she would 
otherwise reappear and such the blood 
o f living persona.

The German emperor has complied 
with the request of the Chinese gov
ernment to permit eight Chinese offi- 

te enter the German army for the 
of study.

Floor Plan of Double Poultry House.
so that the fowls can food from the 
passageway.

If the fowls are cold at night I 
would advise boarding in the top of 
the roosting quarters and dropping a 
burlap curtain tn front o f the fowls 
on cold nights. At other times tbs 
curtain could be fastened up.

The door into each pen is two feet 
wide and six feet high. It should be 
hung with screen door spring hinges. 
The windows in the south wall o f the 
bonne should also be hinged.

The neete are removable and are 
placed against the partition. Five are 
built together and the top is sloping 
to prevent the fowls roosting there. 
(Bee cut o f end o f nests.) The inside 
dimensions o f each nest are twelve 
inches square and eighteen inches 
high on the low side. Where the 
roof boards meet the partition the 
height is 2Vi feet. A .pace of ten 
Inches Is allowed between the nests 
and the partition for a 
for the hens.

Off the Old Man. 
Ih-

(Vhen Uncle Dan, who lives way east, 
ah’s rich as be can be.

An's got a great big palace an’ a for
eign pedigree, 

lends word to ma an’ pa that ho Is 
startla’ right away 

fer Arkansaw ter call on us an' make 
a little stay, 

fa blacks his boots an’ finds a tie aa’ 
buys a colored shirty 

While ma, she hustles off ter town ter 
, get a yeller skirt.

4n' ptster’s name is changed ter Mae 
- Instead of just plain Slay.

4a’ lUtle Edgar’s all filled up with 
thlnga he is ter say 

Then ma ib *  puts them all outdoors 
while she Is Axin' me 

With lots o' soap an’ water an’ some 
patches fer my knee,

While with a stand-up collar an’ a 
brand new brush and comb.

She makes a perfect dude o f me, when 
. Uncle Dan comes home.

k
When Uncle Dan cornea home, my ma, 

■he tidies up the house. j  *
An’ make, me keep my necktie on the 

hole that's In by blouse.
Pa puts a paper 'cross the pane o f win

dow glass that’s broke, * 
a* opens doors an' winders so’s ter 

clear the place o f amok«.
They kill the fattest bog o f all, an’ 

hunt up table cloths 
An’ sew together all the boles that's 

been « t  out by moths.
An* loan a chair or two from Potts,’ 

that live a mile away—
Then ma. she wouldn't care if  he'd 

show up that very day!
But when he comes! They chat a bit 

er talk about the heat.
An’ then make fer the dlalng room an’ 

gee! what stuff ter eat!
My pa he asks a blessing while some 

cloudy kind o f foam 
Is floatin’ *round the strawberriee 

when Uncle Dsn comes home.
-—Dwight Andersen.

"mSis Was Given 
Pe-ru-na Saved Her Life.

It was catarrh of tha lungs ta  common In thawlntar

Dealers ajty that as soon aa a cue 
teaser trine Defiance Starch it is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

The wealthy Zemindars and Mahara
jahs of India are using electricity very 
largely for the lighting of their pal
aces. The Maharajah of Dhsrbangs 
has Just placed as order with a Cal
cutta firm for the Installation o f an 
slectth? lighting plant for his new 
ace at Raynagar, which will <
8100,000.

N S S J E M E M S C O L L

Miss Jennie Driscoll, 870 ]
Are., Brooklyn, N. Y., Writes s

“ I f  people kat 
Pcruaa warn to  ibm euem ot 
tmrrh, they would mot bosket* 
tty IL 1 hove all the faith tm 
world la lima it oarod mm, t 
I have merer koowa ot a c 
whan tha person was mot cm 
la a abort time. 
co!L

cost
--pal
aver

Work ia to be begun Immediately on 
the erection o f a large museum tn 
Attawn. to be celled the Victoria Na- 
tional Museum, which Is to be the cen
ter o f literary and scientific work in

Inmate# o f St. Aeaph workhouse, la 
Wales possess a pony and phaeton, 
piano and a library of over els hun- 
fived volumes. All are provided by 
generously disposed persons in the 
district.

Mrs. Col. K. J. Gresham, Treasurer Daughters of the Confederacy and Ftes6 
dent Ilemden Village Improvement Society, writes the following tetter 
from Hernden, Fairfax Co., Va.: • 4 ^  * S , U*B5 DB!f, Yiu
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Qeatlemea—«/ cam not speak too highly ot thevmlueof Peruna. 
I believe that I owe my life to Its wonderful merits, 
with catartb ot tha head and lungs to ha worst form, 
doctors fsirly gave ma up, and I  despaired ot ever getting well

«/ noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials 
given by the people who hod boom sated by Peruna, mnd 
determined to try a bottle. I  M t  hut little better, hut 
second and third bottle mad kept om Improving slowly.

**tt took six bottles to cure me, but they were worth m,

! ransom to ma. I talk Peruam to mil my Monde mad mm 
believer ia its worth.**—Mrs. CoL B. J. Ot

% j .M i

In order te reach the port e f  New 
Yerk with a shipment o f cotton Intel 
ed for Uverpol spinners, a freight 
train on the New York Central 
eeetly covered a IS6-mtle run in six
teen hours and twenty minutes

Henry Morris, an Englishman who 
ban given much attention to the sub
ject o f cancer, recently called atten
tion to the pernicious Influence of the 
clay pipe and the decayed tooth tn 
causing cancerous growths

A  woman has about aa much faith 
la her instinct aa la the weather pre
dictions o f the chore boy.

A PLAIIN  ̂TALK
Oa a Plain Subject in Plain 

Language.
The coming winter w ill cause at least 

eos-half of tee women to have catarrh, 
colds, soughs, pneumonia or consump
tion. Thousands ot women will lose 
their lives and teas o f thousands w ill 

acquire some chronic ail
ment from which they w ill 
never recover.

Unless you take the nec
essary p re c a u t io n s , the 
chances are that yon (who 
mad this) w ill be one of

EMlstowa, Misa, Sept. 1st. 1908.
A. B. Richards Med Co..

Shermaa. Ten.
Gentlemen— 1 can cheerfully recom

mend your Hunt's Cure to any one 
troubled with tetter.

I eeed one box an a very bad case 
of years' standing and am now entire
ly eared. Yours timly.

________ AMQ8 L A WSON.

Some men make a living by letting 
thekr wives keep boarders.

Is Money Made.
f  Webster, N. G.

Money Saved
Dr. Wm. Bell, of . ... v ,  u

old practitioner of medicine, tells us tnat 
after many years experience In medicine 
he finds it mooey saved to his patients to 
ass Taylor** Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum sad Mullein fer coughs, colds and

“ S^iJruggtnU, IOC, 60s, nod 81.00 a 
bottle.

The Freiburg tunnel, m Germany 
Is twenty-four miles king.

Powimists are people who go ’round 
looking for thorns to sit on.

Tha fellow who is his own w on t 
aemy is continually trying to get 
quare with himself.
... - ... -..... . ------------- ------ ------------

tfitw
FURUNA
IN TNg 
HOUSC.

to Dr.
>t of your 

to give you

A strange animal, half tiger and half 
panther, has been brought back from 
the Congo by a Belgian and placed in 
the zoological gardens ut Antwerp.

JUNE T IN T  BUTTER COLOR 
makes top of the market butter.

Fifteen thousand woolen tunics have 
been given the 8ultxn of Turkey for 
the use o f soldiers stationed at Adria- 
nople and Salonika.

The people who are satisfied with 
themselves are seldom satisfied with 
any one else.

Sensible Housekeeper# 
will have Defiance Starok, not akrae 
because they gel one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

The more a man complains the less 
other men think o f him.

Our closest friend* sre sometimes 
the ones we can’t borrow from.

CAPSICUM VASELI
< m  vr is. w u e o K a  vans)

A substitute (or sad super ior to mustard er l 
other plaster, sad will out blister tha m  
delicate skin. The pain xllayin* and curat: 
qualities of this article are woadarteL I 
stop the toothache at once, and relievo ! 
ache and sciatica. Worocommead Itat i 
and safest external coaster-irritant k »  
aa aa ar-srnal remedy for pains in • 
and stomach and nil rheumatic, neur. 
xoaty complaints. A trial w ill prove t 
claim lor It. and it w ill be too 
able in the household. M any i 
tha tost o f nil roar preparation „
cents at nil dranista or other desdsrt. or 1 
sending this amount to us ia posts 
will send you a tuba by mail. No t 
be accepted hr the public ualeaa th 
carries our label aa otherwise it is pot a

ctiEunurotxm mi------- j
1 17 State Street I

WORLD*! FAIR P O U T
Beeoroe a member of the We,M ’s 

Clob. and en» your i 
your accommodation*
•te .. furnish guktea, i 
*11 your tsai

Whan 
Kindly $ 

— — Bank**
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M OWC rip p le d  B ra k e m a n  K il le d  H is  W ife  an d  M oth er-in  
L a w , F a th e r - in -L a w  an d  H im se lf.

OF EVERYWHERE.

masters during the 
ir a pension o l 910 a

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 19.— Bd- 
ward Everett Bourne, a crippled fire
man o f the International and Great 
Northern railroad waa called from a 
game of cards in a saloon at 9:10 
o’clock last night by his wife and ask
ed to come home. Mrs. Bourne then 
lumped in Bourne’s buggy and drove 
to her home at 721 Avenue B. Bourne 
hobbled after her on hla crutchee. row. 
Ing he would clean up the family. He 
rushed into his room with a pistol and 
shot his wife through the heart and 
hi# wife’s mother, Mrs. Henrietta 
Beatty, also through the heart. The 
two women were found afterwards 
clasped in each other's arms, and 
Bourne's 4-year-old child, crying be
tween them. After killing the two 
women Bourne shot W. 8. Beatty, the 
step-father o f Mrs. Bourne, through 
the breast, narrowly missing his heart, 
and fefllctlag a probably fata! wound. 
Bourne then leaned his crutch against 
a wall standing in front of a mirror, 
and shot himself through the heart, 
dying instantly.

Mrs. Beatty waa the widow and Mr*. 
Bourne the daughter of a wealthy Ger
man brewer, William Barer, who died 
tome ten or twelve years ago. W. 8 
Beatty la a former Southern Pacific 
engineer. Twelve years ago Bourne 
came to San Antonio as a private In 
the Eighteenth Infantry, his home be
ing QoatcsMlle, Ind. Since marrying 
Into the Baser family ntna years ago. 
there hat been considerable trouble. 
Bourne shot one o f the Baser boys a 
year ago, cad previous to that time 
had stabbed a aun in El Paso. H? 
was a fireman on the International 
and Great Northern np to n year ago, 
when be was Injured in an accident 
and has pending In the courts a suit 
for damages^

The tragaAy occurred in-the old Es-
^  living

rates, It la said will 
v York's 400 pool

Don’t foryet when you ^ 8  
order .March to get the ^

DEFIANCE. No
more “ yellow” look ing clothes.^'V ' ‘
no more crack in g or breakin g. 

doesn’t ..stick to the iron. It g iv e s  satis> 

faction or you g e t your m oney hack. T h a  

cost is to ce n ts  for id ounces of tn e best 

starch m ade. Of other s u r e tie s  you g e t  

but 13 ounces. N ow  don’t forget. It’s  a t  

your grocers.

nANUSACTUSRO s v

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO..
O M AH A. NEB.

tanapolls waa chosen by the-Pro
em party far its National conven- 
which will be held July 29.

M. Jackson, n stockman living 
Wynnewood, I. T., was accldcntal- 
led by falling from a horse. Hla 
waa broken.

0 large vessels belonging to the 
aa volunteer fleet, carrying 
i, has passed through the Bos- 
a, bound for the Far East.

sey J. Brooks, judge of the Fifty- 
th Judicial District, announces to 
ar of San Antonio that ha would
1 from the bench, effective Feb. L
*3 ■
i Turkish powder magnsslne in 
tasdanova District, sixteen miles 
Uskub, has been blows up by 

iriaas. Thirty Turks were kifted.

* grand jury is making a most 
ugh search into the Iroquois thea- 
ookiag to those responsible foe 
Ire and other causes of death

Why should woman suffer uatold 
agony, from female diseases, whan 
they can be cured at horn*, by using 
Dr. Luna's Home Treatment for Wom
en? For particulars, address: Dr. 
Loan's 8anitarium and Hospital, Hous
ton, Texas.it S t  Loals It eras dlacover- 

Federal Commission would 
ther week iu which to com
ing the government’s mil- 
local subtraaaury.

scr homestead, and tha only 
wltnaaaes ware W. 8. Beatty, how lin
gering bat ween life and death at the

THE CALL ISSUED
"Clam," aald William Wharton, aa 

ha placed hla arms around hta wife 
sad looked down Into km cyan, *T have 
»  confession to make to you, sad 1 
want, you to pmeilee.before I begin I t  
that you will foifgtvu am " A wild fear

For tha National Democratic Cor.ven-
l  ^  ■ ■ <

Washington. Jan. 19—The follow- t 
Ing official ea.ll was issued yesterday Q 
lor the assembling o f the democratic f 
convention at St. Louis, July 9 next: 

"Washington, Jan. I t .— The demo- (  
crude national committee having met 
tn the d ty  o f Washington, has op- £ 
pointed Wednesday, tha 9th day of

a colony of Okla- 
of sisty families 
ere they will ea-

July, 1994, aa the time chosen, and 
St. Louis, Mo.. ns the place for hold
ing the democratic national conven
tion

“Each state la entitled to representa
tion therein equal to double the num
ber o f tts senators and represents 
tires of the congress o f the United 
Skates, and each territory, Alaska, la 
<Uan Territory and the District of Co
lumbia, shall have six delegates. All 
democratic citizens In the United 
States who r in unite with us for a 
pure, economical and constitutional 
government, nra cordially invited to 
join ns tn sending delegates to the con. 
section.

"JAMBS K. JONES. Chairman.
"C. A. W ALSH, Secretary.’’ 

Personnel of Arrangements Committee 
Washington,. Jan. 19.— Hon. James 

K. Jones, chairman of the democratic 
national committee, has announced the 
personnel of the committee on ar
rangements for the democratic na
tional committee, sad has called a 
meeting of that body for Feb. t. next, 
at 10 a. m., at tbe Southern Hotel, St. 
Louis. The membership o f the com
mittee Is as follow *: James K. Jones, 
chairman, ex-officio, William J. Stone, 
vice chairman, ex-officiO; J. M. Guffey 
o f Pennsylvania, D. J. Campau of 
Michigan, N. E. Mack of New York, 
J- O Johnston of Kansas, J. H. Mc
Lean o f (Milo, J. R. Head o f Tennessee.

Wants Mara Protection.
Washington, Jan. 19.— Minister A! 

lee, at Seoul, Korea, has azade a re
quest of the state department that tha 
legation guard be Increased, tb e  rain 
iatnr*s request has M en sunt to the 
navy department, which is considering 
means of sending more marines from 
Cavite to Chemulpo. It win require 
about a week to reinforce tbe present 
guard.

forgive mer
Tha color caasa back tsto hue 

cheeks. Her llpe parted la a glad, 
sweet smile. M e  rested bur head 
against his breast, sad. looking fondly 
to  Into kls eyas. said. "Oh. WIU. dear, 
how you frightened me! 1 thought you 
were going to tell me that you had 
kiseed some horrid woman."—Loudon 
Ttt-BIts.

National bank notes are one-sixth 
of the mosey la circulating.

burned Saturday night, 
tiding and furniture la 
4,900; laswanc* 17590. 
i the aoa o f Mr. Seeley

Cologne, Jan. 19.— The Japanese 
minister to Russia will be received la 
special audience with the Cad# at 
Tsarhps Sek>, according to a dispatch 
to tbs Cologne Ousette from St. Pe
tersburg. Great significance, It Is 
added. Is attached to the Incident as 
pointing to n possibly early settlement 
o f tha Far Eastern dispute.

Drouth Getting Serious.
Berclalr. Texas, Jan. 19.—The ooo 

tinned dry weather is becoming a se
rious matter with farmers. On many 
farms tbe ground is too hard to plow, 
with the planting season almost hers.

C. B. Lucas, the big stock man, la 
burning the graa on hie ranch, ana 
the thousands o f acres to which he 
applied the ttfrch presented nightly the 
peat week a picture o f dasxliag beauty.

PATENTSam from St. Jo, Montague 
at inn that at a depth o f 143 

Ho'* of fine lubricating oil 
, flo'v o f gas had been struck 
any now boring a wall there

Richmond Holiaon has ar- 
loutyer, Colo . from Birming- 
and Is at tbe bedside of bia 

Mrs. Hobson la seriously i>L 
reported aa resting easily.

>fllcer Howell Cobb shot sad

Useless worrying (a  form at ner
vousness) la Indirectly tbe rnsnlt 
(through the nerves) of improper 
feeding. A furniture man of Mem
phis says:

“ Abogt a year ago I  waa afflicted 
with nervous spalls, would worry so 
over trivial things.

*1 went to consult one o f the beet 
physicians la Ifnmphls and ha asked 
among many questions If I  drank oof- 
foe.

'Hie advice was: ‘Go to aome pro
vision store and get a bom of Poetum,

When the Mississippi river is at 
flood out can drink free!) water from 
the gulf ten miles from the river's 
source.

Tbe Argentine republic now has a 
compulsory education law.

quantity, together with tha superb* 
quality o f D«fiance Starch makes It 
next to impossible to tall any other 
brand.

Mexico is extending the glad hand 
to the Chinese.

are confined to your desk to n great 
extant try and get out in the open air 
aa much aa possible’ I followed hla 
instructions regarding the Poetum.

"A t that time my wetght waa 141 
and I was taking nil hinds o f drugs 
and medicines to brace me up, but all 
failed; today I weigh l t t  and all o f 
my old troubles are gone, and nil the 
credit is due to having followed this 
wise physician's adrlea and cat off the 
coffee and using Poetum in its place.

" I  now consider my health perfect 
I am willing to go before a notary 
pnblte and testify that It waa all due

German Warships.
Berlin. Jan. 19.—Orders have been 
a t  to the commodore tn command 

the German West Indian squadron 
tend tha ships now at Havana to 

glted States porta. During the neat 
n days the Vlneta, the commodore 
i hoard, will go to New Orleans, the A  newly published 

400 speeches deliver! 
during the lust fouru



HENRIETTA O IL FIELD TO OS 
PIPED.

Writer tinge Prelee of Hi 
inglfor Wome 

There U n o tin g  thet 
the beauty of m o a n  aa h 
log. It not on|y develo 
form end complexion, but 
Aside from the beauty o f (

r of Oil in tigh t for a Pipe Line 
and a Refinery Under Ad

visement.

Henrietta, Tex., Jan. It .—The oil 
fields are soon to be connected with

fronted with his victim, who identified 
him. Officers left with the prisoner to
bring him to OaJnesvlUe. the county 
seat, but they were overtaken by a 
mob some miles from the place and the 
negro was taken from them and hanged
to a tree. The mob included fifty men 
and no masks were worn.

"Mexico, D. F . a a  the postmark 01 
all Maxican postal matter rend* 
mean* "Distrito Federal,** or Fed era
District, and corresponds to our Wash 
ingtoa, D. C.

60 strong la the Bank o f England
note paper that a single sheet wdi 
lift a Velght of 100 pounds.

tree. Wilson la 
heavy men of tl 
house schemas, 
big man. contri 
The majority ot

The Texas < 
on their way i 
bnt they are : 
tlon It Is a ) 
and the stake 
split are very

in a pitched battle la 
taJ.a Park people we 
A  bridge over which 
Mountain Park were 
which is claimed by t

in Eastern AMa. There la no fear of 
aa invasion o f Japan, n country which 
i» probably too most strongly defend
ed in the world. The growth of Brit
ish American sentiment is remarkable. 
Numerous displays o f the flags o f the 
two notions and popular songs reciting 
the glorias of the "Lion** end "U nde 
•Ham 1 are snag. The characters at Un
cle Berne end Johnny Ball ore also seen 
at public dances

The eetivlty o f the United flutes in 
the opening of the ports ot Mukden 
and Aatuag is keenly watched, sad In 
soma quarters It Is hoped that this may 
aid in aotvtag the problem of insuring 
peace. The censorship prohibits the 
pubUcetioa of military movements. All 
the recent movements are merely pre
liminary and aimed to insure an Imme
diate dispatch of an immense land and

The tlashop o f John l uUoch was 
so destroyed. The tons will aggreg 
$6000 on the Andrews stable, u 
about $1000 Insurance. Tuliocn i 
• e  insurance.

Colorado Springs. Colo.: Col. John 
H. Bacon, aged 7$. mayor of Colorado 
Springs la 1000, and prominent as a 
business man in the early days ham 
committed suicide Su a day by shooting, 
because o f illness, j  Ha left a note say
ing that he had suff»r.‘d so much from 
rheumafism and insomnia that it more 
thaa offset the plAuure ot this world 
His estate la valued at a quarter of s 
million dollars.

Oateaville: Coryell County formers 
were seldom. If ever, better up with 
tbelr work than now. Much o f the 
land far oottoo and corn hms been 
prepared. There are yet some re os

Louis, 
which f  
brother,

. m- ,

\ '

Japan Awaits 
Russia's M ove.

Tokto. Jaa. 1$.—Japau does not an
ticipate Russia’s rejoinder for at lsaat 
ona weak. In the meantime the na
tion la prepared, and grimly reconciled 
to war. Political and other distinctions 
have disappeared sad the country la 
patriotically united. The government 
is receiving many offers of oontrlbu

lks even of war. amounting to 
of yen. The Japanese 

welcome an honorable 
resolved to fight before 
their position 

They fear the 
and If it la sot stopped now 

will be stopped. They are 
confident that their demands are fair 
and moderate, and their diplomacy, 
which has been patient, has gone to a 
reasonable lim it They expect the 
world's sympathy in the struggle, and 
have a splendid confidence in their 
army sad nary.

la  the event of reverses or a nation
al disaster It is thought that England 
and the United Jutes would lator-

Hs’s Holding a Regular Job Now.
Chicago: Alderman John J. Bren

nan, o f the Eighteenth ward, sen
tenced to one year In the house of 
correction, for complicity in election 
frauds, was put to work tying up 
bundles o f brooms in the broom de
partment. He was attired In a reg- 
ulatioa prison suit of blue, and his 
hair and mustache had been trimmed. 
With Brennan 167 other men ar« 
working, both colored and white. They 
are what is known as "lung term* 
men sentenced for one year or more.

Old Biddy and the Cow.
Columbia. Mo.: B. J. Bronson, a 

Boone County farmer, .made enough 
money in the last .wo years selling 
butter and egg products on forty acres 
of land to buy a farm. He told the 
cashier to credit him with that amoust. 
A curious crowd gathered while 
money was being counted, and in an
swer to questions, Mr. Bronson said 
that the $2000 represented his earn
ings on butter end eggs in the last 
two years.

When a man is too sceommodmtrng 
ho is apt to become a nuisance.

GENERAL WEYLER'S REASONS IN BRIEF.

is  quarters it

publlcatloa of

___ J
_ with 

Tuliocn and

John 
Colorado

V
•ea force if it ehoutd

- . •
, v ■ -

It's the proper caper U 
lor vegetarian to wed a <

Coryell Outlook
Oateaville: '

■•j

iim M im  in o n iu n  u» Be pic SCO. UOdOB
ia still oomlng in There will ho an 
tncreasad acreage o f cotton, bat moat 
of the termers are trying to get early 
seed. Wheat and oats are reported 
as doing fairly w ^ll.bu t a good rain 
would ba great benefit to them.

Dead Body af a Baby Found.
Fort Worth; The decomposed body 

o f a baby was found aaar the Trinity 
river, not a

At Efttada Friday morning Hufui 
a yonng man who had Just 
from a medical college in 3t. 

was riding a pitching hone, 
1 to the ground with him. Hit 

only a few steps away, ran to 
his assistance, only to find that Rufus 
waa dead.

The J. 8. Mayfield Lumber Company 
of Dallas filed an amendment to Rt 
charter Increasing its capital stock 
from $60,000 to $190,000.

A  year ago the commissioners ol 
Hunt county* stopped the n o tin g  of the 
poor term to any one, and have run it 
themselves since that time. This year 

a  balance of $1634.23 over all 
and

TEXAS SAYS IT 
THAN WORTH.

They Purpose to Pull Out Of National 
Live Stock Association and 

Qo Alone.

Portland, Ore.,N^an. IS.— Now that 
the great live st^ck convention is over 
for 1904, the questlos is, what will hap
pen next? To the majority of ths Tex
ans It means that next spring their 
state association will withdraw from 
the National L ive Stock Associates 
and fight Its own battles. This Is now 
a recognised fact among tha conven
tion delegates. However, instead ofu ’
trying to hold the long horns ia line, 
it is ths general belief of the live stock 
men that It will be far battar for all 
concerned to let them leave the corral 
for a time aad find out for themselves* 
what It swill mean to be out of the n » 
tional association. The next year, or 
possibly the year following, a greeat 
effort will be made to draw them back 
Into the fold, that all may be united 
once more.

Not a word o f all this, however, had 
appeared In the convention’s session*. 
Whatever talk there has been o f seces
sion has been about the hotels. To
night at the smoker given by the enter
tainment committee of the convention 
the matter U being thrashed over 
aaew, though nothing is being said to 
mar the conviviality o f the affair. The 
smoker Is being held la the armory, 
where last evening the only Patti sang 

a half-filled house.
The election of Hon. F. L. Wilson, 

of Wichita Falls. Texas, to the execu- 
committee o f the National Live 

Stock Association was not altogether 
surprise. To some It seamed that 
was a sap throws to Qerbenis. a last 

attempt to hold the Texans In the 
straight and narrow way to the asso- 
ciatlon. But to the majority this la not 

regarded as one of the 
he Independent packing 

Financially he is a 
controlling large interests, 

of the delegates are out 
for the independent packing house, 

It hard, so the majority ruled, 
L. F. Wilson eras placed on 

the executive board.

delegation is now mostly 
back to the Sunny 8outh. 

are not all sunay in disposl- 
a big temp among big men, 

j Is big and results o f thq 
/ ascertain.

Plenty of Oil in

Fought It Out.
Guthrie: Difference* between Moun- 

Park and 8nyd*r people resulted 
battle In whleh four $4oun- 

were seriously shot, 
tha houses from 
being moved and 

claimed by the Snyder people, 
beiag torn down by Mountain Park 

citiseas from Bay- 
scene to prsTaat far- 

of the bridge, with the 
above result. Further trouble Is ex
pected.

,/ A t Slidell, la a schoolboy fight. dart 
Stone, the 16-year-old son of R. A. 
Stone, a farmer near 'that place, was 
seriously stabbed by a schoolmate, a 
pocket knife being the weapon used. 
The wound was between the fourth and 
fifth riba, and although young 8tone 
Is doing fairly well now. his life was 
despaired, of for a time on account of 
the internal hemorrhage.

the railways at Henrietta by a pipe 
line. 8o say those who control a very 
large per oent of the oil lands. Some 
of the people who are behind this more 
are W. B. Worsham and associates 
the banking house o f W. B. Worsham 
A  Co.. Ed.. E. Dtsmuke. C. M. McAffee, 
Eugene K. Hedrick. W. H. Chilaoa, T. 
K. Jones, R. H. Joyce, J. D. Stine, A. 
W. Rsht and several parties in Corsi
cana, Waco and Galveston, besides 
others. .

A company is to be formed with plen
ty of capital to carry the enterprise 
through.

One o f the promoters outlined tho 
plans as follows: The first thing to be 
done Is the erection of a aeries of 
large tanks at a point near the Long 
Creek crossing on the‘ Fort Sill road, 
about seven miles southeast o f the or
iginal Lockridge oil well. This Is sup
posed to be somewhere near the center 
of the field, ns new wells are develop
ing the field in the direction of Henri
etta. The wells on the Frey place are 
only a short distance from the pro
posed location o f the storage tank. 
These tanks ara to be used -pending 
the laying jof the pipe line for1 the stor
age o f all as well as after the line la 
competed. Upon completion o f the 
storage tank* work is to immediately 
begtn on the pipe line.

The same parties have In contempla
tion the erection o f a refinery at Hen
rietta. A refinery naturally follows' a 
pipe line aa soon as the local supply 
o f o il will justify It.

Those who are beat posted say that 
if a ll the wells sow in were pumped 
regularly the output o f the field would 
be from 16$ to 200 barrels a day. aad 
200 barihji* will amply justify the lay
ing o f a pipe line. In view o f the facta 
the pipe line has a solid business 
basis.

The people mentioned above ss be
ing behind the pipe line proposition 
own a very large amount of the proven 
oil lands, either la fee simple o f by 
lease. Many o f them liva in Henrietta 
aad own property here and are going 
to make the oil market hem.

FOR BEAUTY.

Horseback Rid-
Woman.

that so develops 
horseback rid- 

develops beauty of 
maintains it. 

o f face and form 
which attracts, equestrianism develops 
a beauty o f character which makes 
friends and an ability to bold them. 
It is nnlversally admitted that Ameri
can woman are the most beautiful. 
a* a »k « most beautiful American wo oa

th# equestrians. Who has not 
seen or heard of the sweet Kentucky 
belle, with her Yenus-like 
bright, laughing eyes, a beauttrui com
plexion that would put tbs damask 
rose to shame; a pose, a grace, artistic 
lines that are beyond the poet to de
scribe or the artist to reproduce? This 
beauty of face, form and character Is 
the Inherited and acquired result of 
equestrtanlsm.-z-New York Medical 
Jours al.

LYNCHERS GET BUfiV. 
Gainesville. Fla.: A negro by the 

name o f Jumbo Clark was lynched nt 
High Springs Thursday afternoon. 
Clark mad criminally assaulted a whits 
girl about 14 yean  of age. while aba 
waa on her way to school. Tbs mat
ter waa reported to the authorities and 
a posse immediately went la search ot 
the offender. He was captured several 
miles from High Springs and brought 
U> High Springs aad there was con
fronted with his victim, who 
him. Officers left wi 
bring

The climate o f the German colony 
Komerun, In Africa, has been found 
favorable to tea growing, and the gov
ernment has planted a large tract 
with toa shrubs.

Dr. Williamson Swears.
Torktown. Ark., Jan. IS.—Last weak 

a statement was published from Ice
land Williamson. M. D.. o f this place, 
to tha effect that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
fire the bast medicine for all Kidney
Diseases and that ha uses, thei 
uniform success in his deity 

No one who knows Dr.® WI 
will doubt for a moment the 
truth o f his fearless declaration, 
to completely clinch the matter in 

^mlnda o f those who may not have 
o f a personal acquaint 

this celebrated physician, 
wimamson has appeared before 
H. E.- Greene, J. P. for 
County, and made n sworn 

In this sworn statement tha 
has cltad a number ot case# 
bare been completely cured by 
Kidney Pills. Hera is case No. 1: 

"Henry Hail. Br.. aga 4t. an 
can, attacked with Malaria 
turla. or Swanp Fevar; 
ranged from 101 to 106, highly 
tongue, conatitpated bowels, 
rhage or passage o f blood 
nays; used febrifuge and Dodd's 
ney Pills to relieve the 
and congested condition of 
and to render the urine bland and 
Irritating. Recovery complete 
two months’ treatment o f the

Tha contract for the new Catholic 
Church In North Fori Worth has been 
let anfi work on the foundation has 
begun. LThe building will be a f rame 
structure to coat about $3000.

Pullman Conductor Hurt.

Taylor; Conductor l^eberman. of a 
Pullmah car attached to a Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas train, jumped from 
a teat moving passenger train In this 
city Thursday night, breaking a leg 
and bruising his body in a painful 
manner. The bones of the member 
were shattered and forced through the 
flesh by the tell. After receiving at
tention o f tha- company's phylslcian. 
the wounded man was taken to For*. 
Worth for treatment.

’> t «  -it'
Dr. Hoes Moves to Dallas. 

Dallas: Bishop E. E. Hoss. of( the 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, Will 
arrive in this city the ensuing week 
and w ill make his home at the Kplsco-

4 Vr.v~.__ t l l f ^

and no

Petersburg. Va.: Information has 
been received here of the lynching la 
Sussex county. Va.. o f a negro namsd 
Elmore Mosely by a mob of negroes. 
Mosely waa triad (or killing another 
negro on the public highway In the 
pretence of the victim ’s wife and child. 
Ha waa acquitted. A mob of negroes, 
the dead man’s friends, went to Mose
ly '* house. It is said, and hung him to 
a tree and riddled his body with but* 
lets.

Succumbs to Burn*.
Decatur: Mrs. Fannie Cooper of 

this place, who was reported aa having 
her clothes burned from her body 
while starting n firq  ̂under n wash pot 
in the yard Thursday, died that night 
from the effect o f her Injuries. Mra 
Cooper was a sister to State Land Com
missioner John Terrell, who resides at 
Austin, also a slater of C. V. Terrell of 
this place. ex-Sen^tor o f the Thirty, 
first District o f Texas.

To  Locate Orphans' Homs.
Fort Worth: At the

Austral la has more churc 
capita than any other 
has 319 churches to every 
pie. England has 741 
about 6$.

E lectri 
tain

mu lee i

D. F./ as the
r

wilt

By gaining round after round o f I
plsuite tha orator climbs tha ladder 
fame.

The pessimist Is always looking for
trouble, and Isn’t satisfied with 1 
when he finds It. . »

M ecam rs d e t e c t iv b  s o x n o t .
HobiIm . Tu m , for trsiae,
DttMllM Service. . f.

The further west you,,go tha-more 
apt tha paople are to refer to a cpn 
cert as a “ muslcale ”

Wa can sell you 1M acres flu 
You can break 100 acres this 
sow it to Raiser's Flax and 
enough to pay for your land, etc., I 
Ing a fins farm froe tho 
Havo ten ouch piecee tor ■

JOHN A. B A LE S * 81 
(W . N. UJ

Moat
it, as \ 

o f atone.
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•to la  Collarettes.
The vogue o f the stole collarette Is 

*n established fafct and Its number and 
rariety Increase ftky by day. The two

straight and laid In box plajts whose 
edges meet at the belt and flare apart 
slightly as they approach the lower 
edge. The suspenders are made la 
two sections each, the back ones cut 
In points that overlap the front, and 
are attached to the belt by means o f 
buttons.

The quantity o f material required 
for the medium site (10 years) Is 4H 
yards SI Inches wide. 3% yards ST 
inches wide or 2% yards 44

wear a hat would soon make the 
wearer bald. Bo women who have 
been envying your wealthier sisters 
this headgear comfort yourselves, for 
if they have the bat you have the o*> 
impaired bead o f hair

inches
wide, with 1 >4 yards S6 Inches wide 
for gulmpe.

The pattern 460ft Is cut la sUes for 
girls o f ft, ft. 10 and IS y ears'of)ago.

iicbtn

An experienced housekeeper says 
that a fork is superior to a knife for 
cutting a steamed pudding or hot 
cake. It separatee without making 
heavy.

Do not turn griddle cakes more than 
once, or they will be benvy. fo r  the 
same reason, serve with the same 
side up ns when removing them from
the griddle.

Kerosene Is an excellent Insecti
cide. Applied liberally about (be 
kitchen pipes and sink It will keep 
down the roaches that often make 
life a misery to the dweller la a city 
apartment house.

Paint. Ink and wagon grease stains
may he removed If when still fresh 
they are rubbed well with kerosene, 
then washed out in soft ootd water 
without soap. *

Griddle cakes are much lighter

Latest In Linen Cellars.
Stiff linen collars are acquiring more 

wonderful shapes each week, indicat
ing a large reserve of ingenuity among 
their originators. Some o f the latest— 
and also the prettiest—are designed 
with the idea o f dispensing altogether 
with the supplementary bow\or tie. 
therefore, little V-shaped extensions 
in front, the fastening, o f course, be
ing effected at the beck. Eminently 
original Is one composed of alternate 
rows o f the white Uaea and lattice 
work, the latter threaded through the 
velvet ribbon to match the frock or 
blouse, and tied in graduated bows in 
front, while another, embroidered with 
a henry raised pattern In thread work, 
boasted a triangular emplacement in 
front as a substitute for the tie.

shown are among the best offered and 
afford a choice o f shape and style.

Number One la made o f mole skin 
with trimming o f ermine and Is shaped 
to form a deep round oollar at the 
back, with stole ends that are nar
rower at the waist line aad broader at 
the lower edge, where they term taste 
la pqlata.

Number Two is shown in Persian 
Iamb doth with black silk ornaments, 
making a finish at the front The col
lar portion is square at both front 
aad back aad the stoles are wider at 
the ends than at the collar.

Both designs are available for all 
the materials used for collarettes, fur. 
lamb doih. velvet and the like.

To cut either qae will require 1% 
yards tl inches wide. The pattern 
460ft Is cut in the medium else only.

■  iss Rose Hennessy, well known a s*  
a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington, 
K y.. tells how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Dana Mas. P iwkbxm : — I have been ao blessedly helped through the weft 
ot T .yd ia  E . P ln k h a m 'a  V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  that I  feci It but just to 
acknowledge it, hoping that it mor help some other w om u  suffering as I did.

“  For years I  enjoyed the beet o f health and thought that I  would always 
do so. I  attended parties and receptions thinly elad. and would be suddenly 
chilled, but I  did not think o f the results I  caught n had ooid eighteen 
months ago while mftnstrusting, aad this oaused inflammation o f the womb 
aad congested o m i t s  I  suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse. 
M y attention was called to your V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  aad the wonderful 
-curee It had performed, sad 1 made up my mind to try it for two months aad 
see what it  would do for a s  Within cues month l  felt much better, and 
at the does o f the aeeond 1 was entirely welL

1 have advised a number o f my lady friends to use it, and all express 
theater Ives as well satisfied w ith  the results aa 1 was.” — Miss Boss Nona 
JunrxBSST, 410 8. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

Seven Gored Skirt 
The seven gored skirt that flares 

freely aad gracefully at the lower 
portion retains all Its vogue to spite 
o f the many novelties Introduced. 
This one allows o f either the Inverted

m
 plaits or habit 
b a c k ,  a n d  I s

add much to Its 
style. As shown It 
Is made o f nut 
brown hopsacking, 
with straps of 
broadcloth piped 

ftfttft s«wa tmiec with velvet, and Is 
Puieftsift. stitched with cor- 

IS te »4 w»«m. uotiu silk. \>ut all 
materials w ed  for skirts aad H k  en
tire gowns lire suitable.

The skirt Is cut la seven gores that

U> grew worse each month. The phinitian prescribed for me, but 
i  discovered that he was unable to help me, and I then decided to 
jd la  EL Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound, and soon found that 
a doing me good. Mr appetite was returning, the pains disappear* 
rid the general benefits were well marked.
Von cannot realise how pleased I  was, and after taking the medi- 

'or only three months, I  found that I was completely cured of my 
Is, and hate been well and hearty ewer since, and no more fear the 
My period, as it now passes without pain to me. Tours very truly. 
Pasax. A ckbrs, 527 North Summer St., NashVille, Term."

the knees sad to provide the fashion
able flare. The beck gores are cut 
tor inverted plaits, hut cub he cut off 
ut indicated lines when the hmhit ef
fect Is preferred. The straps are 
pointed nt their ends and are ar
ranged over the gores before the shirt

The quantity o f material required 
for the medium slse Is 9% yards Si 
Inches wide. 4% yards 44 or 414 yards 
S3 inches wide when material has fig
ure or nup; SVfc yards 44 foches or 1(4 
yards ftt Inches wide when material 
has neither figure nor nap.

The pattern 4dtft is cut la sixes for 
a 23. 24. 2ft, 2S, 20 and 22 Inch waist

materials soft enwsgh for shirring nr# 
appropriate and U s  design suits both 
the separate wait* and the entire 
dress. T lie quantity o f material re
quired for u girl o f  14 years o f age Is 
3% yard* 21. 3>4 yards 2T or 2 yards 
44 Inches wide with \  yards o f lace. 
A May Msntun pattern, No. 4414,sfasu 
13 to 1C jaara, ertll be mulled to any 
address oa receipt o f ten cunts.

Young girls are nlenys charming 
when dressed la ektte. This pretty 
waist combines crepe de Chine with a 
bertha o f creaht lace and is exceeding
ly effective. The shirred yoke la a 
feature and the bertha gives the broad 
shoulder effect o f fashion, while the 
sleeves Are shirred to fit the arms 
snugly above the elbows, but form 
soft drooping puffs at the wrists. All

W e wish that when we get c 
people would say: “ Poor thing, 
must be cutting another tooth." Girl’s Suspender Costume.

Suspender frocks make one o f  the 
latest novelties for little girls and are 
exceedingly charming. This one is 
nude with a box plaited gulmpe of 
white lawn, while the drees Itself Is 
o f rose colored cashmere, stitched 
with corticelli silk, and is delightful 
In color as well as style, but the de
sign can he reproduced In any o f the 
season's materials, in any shade that

POMMEL
SLICKER

Wif4— Bay, old man, what makes 
you scratch so all sight long?

Old Man—Well. wife. I guess I got 
that new disease l  hear them talking 
so much about; they call it ecaeasa. 
or something like that

W ife— Bcsema the mischief, It's the 
oid-fashlooed Itch you got and nothing 
else. Oo right now aad get a box o f 
Hunt's Cure, it will cure you hi a day 
or two. It never falls.

Cement is being used instead of 
wood for pile*. They are made la tri
angular shape, and are driven in the 
same manner as those o f wood.

when the eggs are se parted. the yolks 
being beaton to a thick cream aad 
the whites, which must be added the 
last thing, to a stiff froth. r

A  Moonlight Ores*.
One o f the most charming flights 

fashion has taken la la the form of a 
“ moonlight dress.”  This moat won
derful effect can bo achieved with 
layers of filmy chiffon gauce. and 
sheer g1ts( suing Liberty silk in thene 
shades: silver, white moonlight blue, 
gray and other pale shades.

Thera have been sunset gowns in 
purple, roue, red gold, mauve cream 
and turquoise blue, and autumn gowns 
in the rich ores of color that season 
suggests, also winter costumes nil 
white and cold aad sparkling, hut 
never before a moonlight-offset with 
All Its poetic fancy. Experts have 
proved how beautiful it can be in 
blending these requisite shades and 
materials. 3 #

Most Economical Gloves.
French kid gloves look fresh much 

longer than suede ones, and a kid that 
is soft ami elastic Is better than a 
hard one. If when wearing kid gloves 
your hands become hot. breathe Into 
the gloves as soon ns you take them 
off. This helps to prevent the kid 
from hardening.Hundreds of dealers say the extra 

quantity and superior quality of Do
ll anoo Starch to fast taking place o f 
all other brands. Others say thsff 
cannot sell any other starch.Linirfient There are 7.t72,»4B houses aad shops 
In Orest Britain. Of these only 1,1 ft L- 
ftftt sre private dwelling booses of 
more than ftlftft y a r ly rental.

The H A  T. C * IL  R. has the beet

A  Sensible Sk irt
The best material for aa every-day 

skirt !«  twilled taffeta. It is firm, 
noiseless and soft enough to bo unpre
tentious, and, in spite o f the tad (or 
checks and pialds aad Roman stripes, 
a black twilled tsffeta, tight-fitted aad

'vftfcc' i n
**T *

Mesne

: i \srfcH *
State

Pattern No. ____________________
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
' We are authorized to make the 

following announcement*, subject 
to the action o f the democratic 
party:
For Sheriff

A. W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy

For Constable
O. B. (Deb) Hale

Hyman Harrison spent Sunday 
here. ____________

M. P. Jensen spent Sunday at 
Galveston.

Heart shingles for sale at the 
Big Store. __

The Big Store leads in quality 
and prio^

The Big Store beats 'em all on 
furniture._____________

Buy your seed potatoes from 
the Big Store.

Buy your seed potatoes and fer 
tilizer from H. J. Phillips.

Buy your barbed and hog fenc 
io| wire from the Big Store.

A  dollar will buy you 30 lbs of 
good rice from the Big Store.

Von can save money and time 
both by trading at the Big Store.

Hugh Morrison and Tom Sber 
man o f Keonaid were here 
S u n d a y .____________

Cheater suspenders are the beet 
K in o  A M i l l s * ,  

Tailors and Furnishers.

Shoes, shoes, more shoes, better 
shoes and cheaper shoes at the 
Big Store._____________

W. F. Murchison and Silas 
Douglas wore in town Satunlay 
and called to see os.

" D o n ' t  & o " \ D t o ^
%

This New Year, make it a 

point to buy your Drugs 

from us. It  will be to 

your interest, because we 

soil you only the beet. We • 

we make close prices and 

we give you your money’s 

worth. Come and see us.

' B .  3 .  C h a m b e r V a Y n ,

T he D ruggist.

Think o f it! The low prices we 
have always made on high-grade 
tailoring have been reduced.

K ino A M illar.

H. G. McKinney and Mrs. Flor
ence Smith wore married at the 
Campbell bouse Wednesday morn
ing by Justice o f the Peace Saxon.

Tbe Royal Tailors have made 
us a big reduction on 116 popular 
patterns. Order your suit or 
pants now. K ino A M illar,

Tbe Tailors.

Change in a Firm.
T. D. Craddock, successor to 

Craddock A Co., desires to thank 
the customers o f the old firm for 
their business in the past and re
spectfully solicits a continuance o f 
the same. He is fully prepared 
to supply the wants o f his cus
tomers now as in the past and all 
new business will be appreciated.

that 
state, 

aid by

Far Sale.
5000 feet o f good fencing. A p 

ply at tbe Big Store.

H. J. Phillips has two cars a! 
fa)fa hay. W ill make you a price 
by the ton.

Jnst Received.
A  full case o f fine India linoos 

at the Big Store._______  .

Tbe Big Store is showing some 
great values in curtains in lace, 
swisa, net and tapestry.

Pay your poll tax and renew 
your subscription to the (5oueikr 
for 1004 and be bappy.

lie wim w  i ii inmw—— *
Remember we are the tailors 

and furnishers. Chester suspen 
derm. K ino A M illar.

The beet (wear) is Reed's anti
rust tinware, guaranteed not to 
rust. A t tbe Big Store.

I f  you want your old suit or 
pants made new we can do it.

K ino A Millar, 
____________  Tailors.

Let us have your cleaning, 
pressing, and repairing. We will 
please you and Chester suspenders.

K ino A Millar.

Floyd Stanton, colored, died at 
his place three miles east of 
Crockett Friday. He was about 
seventy years old and left a large 
family. ____________

Tbe beautiful weather o f the 
past week is a gentle reminder 
that you ought to have your suit 
or pants cleaned and pressed at 
Kennedy’s.

It isn’t necessary to boy a suit 
of clothes every two or three 
months to be well dressed. Have 
your old clothes cleaned and press
ed at Kennedy’s.

Have you ever thought that tbe 
suit you have been wearing all 
winter is beginning to look shab
by! Others have. Take it to 
Kennedy’s and have it cleaned and

Notice, Tax Payers.
The comptroller has held 

voters mu-q have their 
county and city poll taxes paid by 
January 31 to be entitled to vote 
in either tbe state, county or- citv 
elections. You will please call 
around and pay at the saddle shop. 
Only a few days left.

G. M. W aller,
City Marshal.

N ttk e .

I  was appointed at the Novem 
ber term, 1903, of the county 
court for Houston countv, admin
istrator o f the estate of J. G. Con
ner, deceased, and have qualified. 
My P. O. address is Tadmor, 
Texas. Notice is hereby given to 
all parties having claims against 
said estate to present them to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
4t W. K. Conner.

Arrested fer kidnapping.
Alfred Cannon came to Crock 

ett Friday from tbe eastern |mrt 
of tbe county bringing tbe pretty 
15-year-old daughter o f a Mr. 
Parks with him. He applied ttftbe 
oounty clerk for license to marry, 
but was informed that same could 
not be issued, as the girl’s father 
bad ’ phoned from Keonaid that 
she was under age. Cannon and 
the girl proceeded to Leon oounty, 
followed by tbe father, who bad 
the young man arrested for kid
napping and brought bis daughter 
hack with him. Oanuon’s bond 
was placed at $300.

Dinner and Dancing.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Folk and Miss 

Folx at home Friday evening, 
January 15th, Kennard Mills.”  

Such was tbe invitation extend
ed to the Calendar and Lotus 
clubs o f this city last week. A ll 
the members o f both clubs were 
anxious to respond, but on ac
count o f the distance and pressing 
business engagements only a few 
o f the young men could do so. 
Eight young peo|>le, chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge, 
made the drive o f 22 miles. They 
were Misses Evie Hail, Jessie 
Sheridan, Horteose LeGory, Nan 
nie Barbee and Nannie B. Hail 
and Messrs. D. A. Nunn, Jr., M. 
Bromberg, Jr., and W . W . Aiken. 
The party drove to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Folk where they 
were given a warm reception by 
the Folks, Mr. and Mrs. Atteberry 
and Miss Winfree. Miss Folk 
entertained the jolly party, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Atteberry, Miss 
Winfree, Miss McTavisb, Dr. 
O'Connor and Messers. Collins 
and Campbell, at 6 o’oclock din
ner in tbe hotel dining roouk 
After dinner the young ladies 
formed a bouse party at the Folk 
home. The young men arrived 
at 9 o’clock and were given a 
hearty welcome by Mr. and Mrs. 
Folk and their two charming 
daughters, Mrs. Tootner and Miss 
Stella. Dancing was begun which 
lasted well into the night The

A TOtJOH OF “ R H E U M A T IZ ? "-

Get that prescription of Dr. Hetpem 
that did yon so much good last time re- 
tilled;or, if the pain’s of a different sort, 
ask the good doctor to write yon anoth
er one, bring it to ns and we will com- 
ponndfit with conscientious care.

SMITH 4  FRENCH DRUG CO.
Moveaeat to Consolidate Basks.
A  movement is now on foot to 

consolidate the two bgnks 
Crockett, merging tbe Farm 
A Merchants into the First Na
tional. It  is proposed to increase 
the capital stock o f the First Na
tional from $50,0U0 to $100,t)00, 
the present stockholders o f the 
First National taking $25,000 o f 
tbe new stock and tbe stockhold
ers o f the Farmers & Merchants 
taking the remaining $25,000 o f 
stock, fh e  Farmers and Mer
chants bank has issued the follow
ing notice to its stockholders:

“ A  meeting o f the stockholders 
of this hank will lie held on Feb
ruary 18, 1904, to vote on a reeo-

m<wtt delightful punch imaginable! lution to place tbe bank in Volun-
ami cake fit for the angels were ***7 liquidation for the
BMrv.'d in th« r narlor hv Mr. consolidating with the First served in the hack parlor by Mrs. Natiooa, o f Crockett on a
Atteberry. Quite a number o f basis o f 50 per cent in cash and 50
(helm ing men who hold positions per cent in stock in the First Na-
witb the mill comDsnv were nrea-1 tional bank for the stock now held

I f  a man’s poll tax is not paid 
by tbe last day o f January be 
is disqualified to hold office or 
vote. Tbe law then prooeeds to 
collect the poll tax, by levy on 
property or by work on the pub
lic roads. ________

Dltsslitisa Nstice.
Tbe undersigned have 

dissolved copartnership 
Petrus assuming all indebtedness 
in our business at Palestine and 
Mike Younas assuming all indebt
edness o f tbe property in Crockett.

Joseph Petrus, 
M ir*  Y ounar.

You can do twice tbe work in 
half theiim ej>y using an Oliver 
chilled plow. For sale only at 
the Big Store.

C. F. Myers, W . C. Robertson, 
J. D. Wall and J. T. Dorman 
were among those calling at this 
office this week.

Have a shop made pair o f pants 
and get them next day. They are 
better. K ino A Millar,
• ____ ‘ Tailors.

A ll who are indebted to me, 
please call and settle as 1 expect to 
mov* to West Texas in February.

* • .  }  
i this dky
>, Joseph

There were three or four horse 
and mule buyers here from Louis
iana this week and each bought a 
car load, paying fancy pnoee for 
wmie o f the stock. Our farmers 
will do well to turn their attention 
more to stock-raising. Small 
mules bring $80 a piece and are 
in demand. Every faimer can 
raise a pair o f  mules every year 
at little expense and a good pair 
will bring him $300 when grown.

The magazine the Coueixe is 
offering free with subscriptions 
paid a year in advance is a high- 
class magazine and no other news
paper in this section can make 
such a liberal offer. Every man

I N  First
The first announcements o f tbe 

for office appear In tha 
C o u r ie r  this week. A. W . Phil
lips announces for sheriff and 
John C. Lacy for tbe same office. 
Deb Hale announces for constable. 
Everybody is tbe oounty knows 
Ab Phillips and John Lacy. They 
bays both lived in the county all 
their lives, have held office and 
places o f public trust before and 
need no introduction or recom
mendation from the C o u r ie r . 
Wbat has been said o f Messrs. 
Phillips and Lacy can also be said 
o f Deb Hale. He is worthy of 
any public trust that he may as
pire to. _

0M T l  ARY.

A I,/»ft ( nlnrrri Mas Dead

On the 15th o f January, 1904, 
Floyd Stanton, living three and a 
half miles east o f Crockett, died. 
He was known by most o f the 
people in the oounty, having lived 
here more than 50 years. He 
leaves a wife and twelve children 
to mourn his loss, besides a hoat 
o f grand-children. He was alwavt 
known as a hard worker and one 
who attended strictly to his own 
sffairs, and waa loved by all, 
both white and black. Ha was 
laid to reet eight miles east o f 
Crockett, at what is known as the 
Stanton cemetery, in the presenoe 
o f a large body o f friends and 
acquaintances. He was 64 years, 
5 months and 20 days old at the 
time o f his demise.

A  Friend.

Best liniment on Eirth.

mill company were pres
ent and participated m the pleas
ures o f ths evening. The affair 
was one o f tbe most enjoyable it 
was ever tbe fortune o f a Crock
ett crowd to attend and they hope 
they will be called on to come 
agam. v

Saturday morning the Crockett 
party were shown through the 
mill by the superintendent, Mr. 
Folk. A  new hand saw has been 
added to the plant, which adds 
60,000 feet o f lumber daily to the 
capacity o f tbe mill. In tbe after
noon tbe party returned 
Crockett

Habeas Carpet Proceedings.

in this bank.
“ A rch Baker, Pres.” 

W e are informed that the First 
National has also issued a notice 
to its stockholders, advising them 
o f a meeting to be held on the 
same date, February 18, when a 
vote will be taken on the resolu
tion to increase the capital stock 
and take in half o f the stock of 
tbe other bank as above stated. 
The Farmers sod Merchants 
has been in operation only two 
years. A t the end o f tbe first 

^  I year it declared a dividend o f 4 
per cent aod baa recently declared 
a dividend o f 2 per cent on its 
earnings for tbe second year. Its

/* S a

District Judge John Young! president, Mr. Baker, thinks the 
Gooch o f Palestine and Diet net consolidation plan is beat for the 
Attorney J. A T  McDonald o f | stockholders.
Athens were in Crockett Friday 
to bear the habeas corpus pro
ceedings instituted in tbe distnet 
court by the attorneys for R. G.

Special Notice.
A ll city taxes not paid by 31st 

day o f this month will have 10 per
M d in i r u d O .  S  McKinneyj I P  •<•<»•<» Hter th»t daw.

L O .  M. W aller, City Marshalcharged with complicity in the 
murder of Olin English near 
Hagarville iu December and who 
have been in jail ever sinoe tbe 
crime was committed. The bail 
o f tbe two McKinneys was placed 
at $500 each Fnday which I 
amount it Hclaimed By their a t 
torneys they will be able to make. 
There were five men arrested for 
this murder and two o f them, 
Ramsey and Grant, secured bail 
some time ago and went back to 
work at a logging camp oontigu 
ous to the Kennard mill. Tbe 
fifth man, Jack English, is
still in jail, where the two

Sheriffs Safe.<> • i ftps*
T h s  St a t s  ow T sxas, I 

Oounty of Houston.) 
By virtue of an execution insued out 

of the Justice Coart in and lor Precinct 
No. 1 of Hooston County, TtxaS, Dec.

Justice of the Peaov of 
esse of Davidson- 

Pearlstone Grocery Co. va. L. W. Baker 
| and S. M. Bruce, No. 4400, and to me, 
as constable directed and delivered, I  
did on Jan. 4, 1904, at 11 o ’clock a. m., 
levy on as the property e f said L. W. 
Baker, the 
to-w it: Lot 
Crockett, being 66 by 110 feet, and also 

mediate I 
and bei 
ip and al 

Jeneen homestead.

the land imi 
the south and

*y adjoining i 
ring 103 feet front by 

110 feet deep and all known as the old

And by virtue of said execution I  did 
at the same time levy on as the prop- 

. ertv ol said 8. M. Bruce the following 
Kinneys will be until they give described property, to-wit: 310 acres
bail in the sum fixed b y  the court I0* l* nd* two wants of 106 acres each, 

Friday.
Later— R. G. and G. E. McKin 

ney gave bail Wednesday morn 
mg and were released.

Found a Cure for Indigestion-
I use Chamberlain’s Stomach 

and Liver Tablets for 
and find that they suit my
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EMOMAl SERVICES SUNDAY.

Tays Notate la the Mem-

art Laatstreet.

i sternal cam Ding ground, 
; icnti ere aprrad.”

While in after years they had 
their differences, it was not for us 
to criticise either. The mantle of 
charity was broad enough to cover 
all o f these. As to Gen. Long- 
street, he was willing to take 
Gen. Lee’s opinion, whose regard 
and friendship for Gen. Long- 
street continued as long as life 
lasted, as evidenced by his letters. 
He paid a glorious tribute to Gen. 
Gordon; his grand life-work after 
the war, in his lectures and organ
isation o f the Confederate camps, 
telling the true story o f the South, 
and his great work in harmonising 
the two sections.

The following resolutions were 
read by Col. Adams: Resolutions 
passed by Chapter 141, Crockett 
Camp, United Confederate Vet
erans, and the D. A . Nunn Chap
ter o f United Daughters o f the 
Confederacy, in joint meeting, on 
this 17th day of January, 1904: 
In the recent death o f General 
James Longstreet and John B. 
Gordon, we mourn the loss o f two 
o f our most distinguished chief
tains. Therefore be it resolved

1st. That the immortal Lee, 
with the sturdy and unyeilding 
Longstreet on his right and the

services were held 
Methodist church o f Crock- 

nth of January, by 
Camp of Confed- 
No. 141, and the 

Chapter o f United 
i o f the Confederacy, in 

noole Confederate 
James Longstreet and 

Gordon, who have, with-
ast few days, passed on tolfle®*118 and enthusiasm of Stone- 

that host o f comrades and Jackson on his left, aided and 
legions they had so supported by such gallant and 

led to  victory. I competent generals as Gordon,
few o f the Crockett Vet- Hood, the Hills, Stuart and others 

left, three o f whonw fought commanding their legions of brave, 
Longstreet, GonlVh and Patriotic and impetuous soldiers, 
through all those terrible victory was assured, and only 

iys in Virginia, and after this army had been annihi- 
down their arms at l* * *1 was defeat possible.

to the^ 2nd. That in that great drama 
Confederate banner Hen. Longstreet and Gen. Gordon 
wrapped in crape, hsve each earned everlasting fame 

et by the daughters f ° r heroic deeds and brilliant 
the door; pass- achievements; ami they deserve to 
t Hied into the b*» »nd will be, remembered by a 

tread and grateful people for duties faith- 
the seats set apart fully performed and services ably 
voluntary was play- rendered to their country in ‘ 
the Daughters as hour o f need.

with

its

irch.

( l i m n

3rd. W e witness, with sadness 
and sorrow, ^he severance o f the 
relations o f General Gordon as the

v

tributes to each o f the

h. Address by Capt. Wm. 
1. Capt. W all went with the 
full regiment from Houston 

to join the army in Vir- 
. June, 1881; was a soldier in 

immortal brigade. He 
a one tribute to fxtth o f the 

alluded to the 
had cast upon 
vindicating the 

; General, as Lee had called 
Horse,”  and told 

had said o f 
exonerating him. 

ehoir, “ Lead, Kindly

the head o f our organization, and the 
th«* termination o f his useful career, 
>me ‘n which, as patriot, oraU* and 

he lias devoted his 
t abilities to perpetuating the 

memories o f that great 
, and at the same time 
oil on the troubled waters 

thus allayed the bitterness of 
strife and promoted the ends o f 
peace o f the whole country; and 
for this noble work he is enshrined 
in the hearts o f his countrymen, 
North and South.

4th. That the Daughters of 
this Chapter convey to the fami
lies o f each o f our dead generals a 
copy o f these resolutions.

Exercises closed with Old Hun
dred sung by the congregation and 
benediction by Rev. Tenney.

Dr. I. Alexander, one o f the 
most noted educators of Texas, is 
now associated with the Rusk 
County News as editor. His edi
torials are plain, characteristic, 
and the work o f a scholar and a 

not unused to much deep

» »

by Col. 
Col. Nunn, 

was

D. A .

thought. This gives an editorial 
charm to the News that the paper 
has not enjoyed in a long time.

AN Eyes m  S t  Lsals.
The eyes of all the world will 
turned toward S t  Louis dur- 
r the year 1904. Everybody 

ant to get, from first hands, 
s of the greatest W orld’sgreatest 

the workl 
readers

ever

the

Citatlaa by PaMIcatlaa.
The State of Texas, to the Sher

iff or any Constable of Houston 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Durastus Carr and the 
unknown biers o f Durastus Carr, 
deceased, by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks prev
ious to tbe return day hereof, I

—
I

ID

if there
some newspaper published in your 

he a
, bti 
' DU
District; but if

therein, but if not, then 
Wished i

newspaper 
Sen 

n the

Count 
pub
iu any newspaper 
Third Judicial 
there be no newsoaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published iu the near
est District to said Third Judicial 
District, to appear at tbe next 
regular term o f tbe District Court 
of Houston County, to be holden at 
tbe Court House thereof, in Crock
ett on the First Monday in March, 
1904, the same being the 7th day 
o f March, 1904, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Caurt on the 12th day o f January, 
1904, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket o f said Court No. 4843, 
wherein J. W. Hail, R. M. Atkin
son and W . H. Denny are Plain
tiffs and Durastus (jarr and the 
unknown biers o f Durastus Carr, 
deceased, are Defendants and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
tbe owners in fee simple, o f the fo l
lowing described tract o f land, 
towit: Situated in Houston Coun
ty, Texas, and being known as tbe 
Robert E. Carr 320 acres survey. 
Beginning N. 17-48 E. 1214 
vrs. from J. Gregg’s N. W. corner, 
a stake for corner from which a P. 
O. mkd. X  brs. S. 10 E. 1.9 vrs., 
a pine mkd.*X 15 in brs. S. 61 W.
4.5 vrs. Thenoe N. 20 W. at 950 
vrs., a stake for corner from 
which a pine mkd. X  32 in. bia S. 
84 E. 4.5 vrs., a B. J. mkd. X  6 
in. brs. N. 59 W . 4.5 vrs., thence
N. 70 E. at 225 vrs. a branch, 
course 8. E., at 71C vrs. a creek 
8 vrs. wide, course 8., at 1900 a 
stake for corner from which a P.
O. 4 in. brs. 8. 47 W. 1.6 vrs., a 
pine mkd. X  10 in. bra. S. 74
6.5 vrs. Thence 8. 20 E  at 950 
vrs., a stake for corner from which 
a*pine mkd. X  16 in. brs. N. 56 w. 
a pine mkd. X  16 in. bra. N. 55 w 
6.8 vrs, Do. mkd. X  18 in. brs. S. 
10 w. 6.7 vrs. Thence 8. 70 
1900 vrs. to the place o f beginning 
containing 320 acres o f land. That 
plaintiffs are now in possession o f 
said 320 acres o f laud, and they 
and tboee under whom they claim 
have been in actual, peaceable and 
adverse possession o f same, using, 
cultivating and enjoying the 
for more than five years oontin- 
ously before the filing o f this suit 
under duly recorded deeds 
paying 'taxes on same during 
said period. That plaintiffs own 
same as follows: Deed from Un
known Owners by J. R. Sheridan, 
Tax Collector o f Houston County, 
Texas, to R. M. Atkinson, J. W. 
Hail, and Madden and Lipscomb, 
dated April 8, 1894: deed from A. 
D. Lipscomb to W. H. Denn 
conveying all grantors interest in 
said land, dated March 4,1901; and 
deed from J. W . Madden to J. W. 
Hail, conveying all grantors inter
est in said land, dated Jan. 1,1902; 
by judgment dated April 16,1901, 
in cause No. 4881 m District 
Court o f said Houston County, en
titled tbe State o f Texas vs. un
known owners e t  al. (J. W. 
Hail ot. al., intervenors). That 
defendants have some claim on said 
land which is a  cloud on plaintiffs 
title. Wherefore plaintiffs pray 
for judgment forever quieting 
their title and removing nil cloud 
therefrom, and for general and 
special relief.

Herein fail not, but have vou 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk 
o f tbe District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under m v hand and tbe 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett this tbe 12tb day of 
January, 1904. J. B. Stanton ,

Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County.

in i  R e ta il  L iq u o r  

PALESTINE, TEXAS

Agent fo r “P a u l  fo n ts  'lA T H is k y ,

B u d L w e is e r  B e e r , 3 / to u n t  'V e r n o n ,

S c K l i U  B e e r ,
“P a r k e r  ]^ y e ,  

(L lu b  2K oase ,
£ e m p  B e e r ,

B e l lb r o o k ,

jcjcjc “P e a r l  B e e r . ^ L d g ew o o d ,

a n d  m a n y  o th e r  le a d in g  b ra n d s .

SPECIAL ATTENTION QIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

M o l 
Iutmntt 

•“ Sullies.
I Mil 7 dtf- 

ferent make* 
o f P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in

rr i c e  f nun 
1100 to D200 
—& different 

makes o f Or
gans. These goods are sold oo installment plan 
Purchasers will save from 25 to 30 per oeot bv 
buying organa from store. I keep e full stock 
o f email instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. IV. Cor. square.

World’s Fair 
News

F bom H eadquartekn.

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DliMOCRAT
la the one great i 
every home during 
in all tbe Weal and 
keep fully informed as to the 
campaign o f 1904.

newspaper which ought to find a plane in 
tbe comiog year. It has no equal or rival 
will be indispensable to all who desire to 

World’* Fair and the National

Kentucky Newt-

Dr.

SEMI-WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Tbe W E E K L Y  GLOBE DEM OCRAT L  Uued in Semi- 
Weekly Sections, eight page* or mom, each TuwuLy and 
Friday. It Is a big Semi Weekly Paper, giving all the new* 
o f all the earth, Twice Every Week, and a great variety of 
interacting and instructive reading matter for every member 
o f the family. Almost equal to a daily at tbe prioe o f a 
weekly. Only One Dollar a year.

THE DAILY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT,
PRICE BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID*

Daily, including Sunday—One year, $6; 6 months $3; 8 month* $1.50. 
Daily without Sunday-—One year, $4; 6 
Sunday edition,

isday—Ooe
48 to 76

months, $2; 8 months, $1. 
year, $9; 6 mouths, I I .

YOU MUST HAVE THE GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.

W rite for Free Sample Copy, 
or, better etill, send your sub
scription to-day. Address

/

St. Leal*

THE SLORC PNINTINS CO., 
8L Lamia, Nto.

• 1804

CANON.

W.c LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHY8ICLAN and SURGEON,
CHOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

e, STOKSS, M. D. I . • WXJTTSBS, M. D

j^TOKES A W OOTTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain’* 
Drugstore.

D. A. HUNK. A. N U N N . JR

DURST, JR,

J^UNN A  NUNN,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, ia Texas.

JJ F. BROW N, M. D ,

PHYSICLAfTand SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.
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Attorney A Notary.

E L L IS  A S A T fE R W H IT E ,
Attorney A Coilacting A| 
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